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Lower Columbia River Conservation & Recovery Plan for Oregon Populations of Salmon & Steelhead

Section 1
Why the Plan is Needed

P

rior to the arrival of Europeans it is estimated that more than a million salmon and steelhead returned to
spawn in Oregon’s rivers and streams in the Lower Columbia. Over the course of the last two centuries,
the combined effect of fish harvest, hatchery fish, hydropower, and habitat alterations have led to drastic
declines in these populations. The pattern of declining abundance and range reductions provided scientific
evidence that supported listing of many populations of Lower Columbia River salmon and steelhead under the
federal Endangered Species Act (ESA). Many of these populations are also either listed on the State of Oregon
threatened or endangered species list or its sensitive species list.
The Lower Columbia River
Conservation and Recovery
Plan for Oregon Populations
of Salmon and Steelhead (Plan)
serves as both a federal recovery
plan for Oregon fish populations
listed under the ESA and a State
of Oregon conservation plan
under Oregon’s Native Fish
Conservation Policy (NFCP). The
document is designed to guide the
implementation of actions needed
to conserve and recover salmon
and steelhead in the Oregon
portion of an area designated as
the Lower Columbia River (LCR)
sub-domain, which includes the
Columbia River and its tributaries
in Oregon and Washington from
Hood River downstream (excluding
the Willamette River above
Willamette Falls, which is a separate
sub-domain). The Plan provides an
informed, strategic, and voluntary
approach to recovery that is
based on science, supported by
stakeholders, and built on existing
efforts and new proposed actions.

Photo: NRCS USDA
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Section 2
Plan Development

T

he Plan is the product of a multi-year, collaborative process led by the Oregon Department of Fish
and Wildlife (ODFW), with extensive participation by the Oregon Governor’s Natural Resources Office (GNRO), NOAA’s National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), and the Oregon Lower Columbia River
Stakeholder and Planning Teams. In addition to the cooperative efforts of those entities, the Plan has benefited
from the involvement of a number of other state, federal, and local agencies. Guidance for Plan development
and needs was provided by the Willamette/Lower Columbia Technical Recovery Team (WLC-TRT) and other
NMFS-led preliminary efforts.
The Stakeholder Team consisted of members representing interest groups that may play a role in Plan implementation, or be affected by Plan implementation. Members of the team consisted of representatives from
agriculture, business, conservation, federal government, fishing, forestry, local government, port, Soil and Water Conservation District, water, watershed council, utility, and other interests. Members of the Planning Team
were technical representatives, primarily biologists, with management experience within the Lower Columbia
area. Both the Stakeholder and Planning Teams provided vital feedback in an iterative process during Plan
development.
Other existing plans, documents, assessments, or requirements were used in the development of this Plan.
Notably, actions contained in the Estuary Module (a recovery plan addressing the Columbia River estuary),
the Federal Columbia River Power System Biological Opinion, Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
hydropower re-license agreements, and local habitat restoration or conservation plans were wholly or partially
included as actions requiring implementation in this Plan. In addition, the contents of this Plan are consistent
with, complementary to, or build upon strategies or actions contained in the Oregon Plan for Salmon and
Watersheds, the Oregon Conservation Strategy, the Hatchery Science Review Group’s assessment of lower
Columbia River hatchery programs,
Northwest Power and Conservation Council sub-basin plans, and the
Lower Columbia Fish Recovery Board’s
recovery plan for Washington populations within the LCR sub-domain.
The Oregon Fish and Wildlife Commission (OFWC) will be asked to provide
final approval for the Plan as a state
conservation plan. The Plan will also
be forwarded to NMFS for their approval and inclusion as one of three
“management unit” plans in an over
arching, multi-state, federal recovery
plan for the LCR sub-domain.

Bonneville Dam
photo: NRCS USDA
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Section 3
Salmon and Steelhead Addressed in the Plan

T

he Plan addresses four different species within the Oregon portion of the LCR sub-domain. The Plan
does not cover the entire range of these species, but the LCR sub-domain does represent groupings of
populations with geographic and evolutionary similarities. These population groupings are referred to
as Evolutionarily Significant Units (ESUs) for federal ESA-listed salmon, Distinct Population Segments (DPSs) for
federal ESA-listed steelhead, and Species Management Units (SMUs) for State of Oregon native fish planning.
The population groups addressed in this Plan are: the Lower Columbia River coho (Oncorhynchus kisutch) ESU,
the Lower Columbia River Chinook (O. tshawytscha) ESU, the Lower Columbia River steelhead (O. mykiss) DPS,
and the Columbia River chum (O. keta) ESU. Note that all population groupings are further sub-divided into
three different geographically-based “strata”: the Coast stratum, the Cascade stratum, and the Gorge stratum.
These three strata include populations within Oregon and Washington. In Oregon, the Coast stratum includes
Youngs Bay, Big Creek, Clatskanie River, and Scappoose Bay; the Cascade stratum includes Clackamas and
Sandy Rivers; and the Gorge stratum includes Lower Gorge, Upper Gorge, and/or Hood River.

Washington

Coho Populations

Chinook Populations

Steelhead Populations

Chum Populations

Oregon

The four Lower Columbia
River species addressed
in the Plan are Coho,
Chinook, Steelhead
and Chum
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In addition to the ESUs and DPS noted, the Plan also includes populations designated by the State of Oregon
to be within LCR SMUs, but included in non-LCR ESUs and DPSs. These populations include winter steelhead
populations within the Coast stratum, which are included by ODFW in the LCR SMU but are placed by NMFS in
a different DPS (Southwest Washington DPS), and Clackamas spring Chinook, which are included by ODFW in
the LCR SMU but are included in the Upper Willamette River sub-domain by NMFS. Although population-specific assessments and actions for the steelhead populations in the Coast stratum and Clackamas spring Chinook
are included, these populations are excluded from ESU-level assessments relative to attaining federal ESA recovery goals.

Section 3
The fish addressed in the

A Note on Delisting
Decisions
NMFS is responsible for making federal ESA delisting decisions for each ESU. In addition to considering biological
delisting criteria and data,
NMFS will consider progress
within five different threat
factors which contributed to
the ESA listing of these ESUs.
These listing factors include
habitat impacts, overutilization, disease/predation,
regulatory inadequacy, and
“other” factors. In addition to
the biological delisting criteria, the Plan proposes criteria
for certain listing factors that
are reasonably quantifiable.
This will help gauge progress
in these areas and provide
information which NMFS
may consider in a delisting
decision.

Photo: NRCS USDA
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Section 4
Plan Goals and Analyses

O

regon has two recovery goals for LCR salmon and steelhead. These are: 1) achieve delisting from
the federal ESA threatened and endangered species list, and, 2) achieve “broad sense recovery,”
defined as having Oregon populations of naturally produced salmon and steelhead that maintain a
self-sustaining SMU while providing significant ecological, cultural, and economic benefits.
The first goal is to meet Federal requirements and the second goal was developed under the NFCP to fulfill
the mission of the Oregon Plan for Salmon and Watersheds. Both goals are consistent with each other,
although delisting will need to occur before broad sense recovery, which is designed to achieve a level of performance far more robust than needed to remove the ESUs from ESA protection. Further details about broad
sense recovery are addressed in a later section of this summary.
This Plan adopts the biological criteria for achieving delisting that were established by the WLC-TRT. The WLCTRT criteria use a scoring system that is based on each population’s 100-year probability of extinction, as categorized into “extinction risk classes.” The criteria do not require each population to be “viable” (i.e., having a
low extinction risk), but do require a specific number of viable populations and an aggregate level of extinction
risks for all populations within strata and across ESUs that are intended to assure the ESU exists into the future.
Population assessments were done, using the best available data and scientific inference, to determine current status, in terms of extinction risk class, and improvements necessary to lower extinction risk (i.e., “gaps” to
other risk classes). Consistent with NMFS guidance, this extinction risk assessment took into account a number
of biological population parameters related to salmonid viability, including abundance, productivity, spatial
distribution, and diversity. A sophisticated quantitative model was used to assess population abundance and
productivity parameters relative to extinction risk. Assessments were done for all Oregon LCR populations,
excluding chum, which are considered functionally extirpated (i.e., locally extinct) from the Oregon portion of
the ESU.
In light of the current status assessments and based on delisting criteria, the delisting desired status, (in terms
of extinction risk class) of each population was determined in an iterative process with ODFW, the Stakeholder
Team, and State of Washington recovery planners, with input from NMFS and the Planning Team. Once the
desired status for each population was determined, ODFW and the Stakeholder Team, with input from the
Planning Team on feasibility, determined the threat reduction scenario for each population (excluding chum)
utilizing the current status and gap results from the population assessments. The threat reduction scenario
shows how each population will get from its current status to the desired status through the reduction of
anthropogenic impacts within a threat category. The scenario also shows the level and relative priority of actions necessary to address each threat in a population. The threat categories represent areas where current
anthropogenic mortality rates were able to be estimated and actions can be applied to reduce impacts. These
categories include: tributary habitat, estuary habitat, hydropower, harvest, hatchery fish, and predation. An
Expert Panel approach, followed by refinement with the Planning Team and threat-specific managers, was
used to determine the limiting factors and threats for each life stage and for different life cycle locations for
each population. This was used to identify much more specific impacts within each threat category, as well as
to guide and structure specific strategies and actions for each threat reduction.
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Section 5
Current and Desired Statuses

T

he following figures identify the current status and delisting desired status for each population within
the LCR. Different colors indicate the different extinction risk classes identified for the populations. Extinction risk classes indicate the health of the population; except for chum, complex quantitative analytical and modeling approaches were used in their determination. The desired statuses were developed to meet
biological delisting criteria, in light of risk class gaps and threat reduction scenarios. For chum, the current risk
class was based on the determination that they are functionally extirpated, and recovery targets were based
on requirements to meet delisting criteria, without a determination of risk class gaps or specific threat reduction
needs.
Lower Gorge and Upper Gorge populations are shared between Oregon and Washington. Given the larger
area in Washington, Washington determined the overall population’s current and desired statuses, which are
indicated in the following figure. The risk classes for the Oregon-only portion of the populations are also presented in the Plan.
A Note on the Gorge Stratum
The Plan indicates that there are significant challenges to
achieving viability in the Gorge stratum. There are some
significant human impacts that are unlikely to change in
the near future and that contribute
to these challenges. These include
roads, railroads, dams, and reservoirs. However, Gorge populations
have a relatively small amount of
historical habitat available compared
to other populations within the
ESUs. This not only leads to limited
restoration options in the face of
significant infrastructure impacts
and higher uncertainty in analytical
results, but it also means that there is
a greater likelihood that the population designations are inaccurate. In
fact, Oregon designates fewer populations in the Gorge stratum, across
all species, than NMFS, which gives
some indication of the uncertainty
of population designations in this
area. Inaccurate population designations can lead to spurious conclusions about the likelihood of achieving recovery
goals. Given the importance of correctly identifying populations, the Plan calls for a reconsideration of Gorge population designations, in addition to other restoration actions.
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Section 6
Summary of Strategies and Threats for each Population Area

A

s described in Section 4 (pg. 9), the Plan identifies limiting factors and threats for each population.
These limiting factors and threats are partitioned into six broad threat categories: tributary habitat,
estuary habitat, hydropower, harvest, hatchery fish, and predation. Impact rates (i.e., mortality rates)
for each of these six threat categories were calculated for their contribution to each population’s current status. The threat reduction scenario for each population was then chosen in order to identify the reductions in
mortality rates necessary to achieve the delisting desired status. Finally, strategies and actions were developed
to address the limiting factors and threats in each threat category and achieve the required threat mortality
reductions. This section summarizes the overarching strategies, limiting factors and threats which actions will
address, and mortality reductions for both mixed population locations (i.e., the estuary and mainstem of the
Columbia River) and each population area. Each population area contains multiple populations (i.e., multiple
species and/or runs). Also included in this section are maps of each area indicating fish distribution and land
ownership, as well as tables summarizing the current and desired statuses for each population as indicated in
the map in Section 5 (pg. 11). The tables also indicate the confidence that the delisting desired status can be
achieved, based on analyses and professional judgment about the feasibility of the required threat reduction
scenario for that population.
Note that key and secondary actions may vary by
population, but are compiled in this summary for all
species and/or runs in the entire population area. See
the Plan for population-specific key and secondary limiting factors and threats and actions. Also note that all
Columbia River chum populations within Oregon are
currently considered to be functionally extirpated, so
mortality rates, threat reduction scenarios, and confidences in reaching delisting desired statuses were not
able to be analyzed and are not present in these summaries. Finally, note that for shared populations (i.e., all
of those in the Lower Gorge and Upper Gorge population areas) the statuses are for the entire population,
while the mortality reductions are those which Oregon
intends to make for its portion of the population.

Abbreviations used in this section:
BiOp:

Biological Opinion (a federal 		
document assessing ESA 		
impacts)

ChF:

Fall Chinook

ChS:

Spring Chinook

DPS:

Distinct Population Segment

ESA:

Endangered Species Act

ESU:

Evolutionarily Significant Unit

FCRPS: Federal Columbia River Power 		
System
FERC:

Federal Energy Regulatory 		
Commission

HCP:

Habitat Conservation Plan

LCR:

Lower Columbia River

PGE:

Portland General Electric

RME:

Research, Monitoring, and 		
Evaluation

OR-WA: Oregon and Washington
SAFE:
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Section 6

Estuary / Mainstem
Overarching Strategies
Estuary Habitat

Hydro

• implement Estuary Module
actions (with LCR-specific additions) to address:

• implement FCRPS BiOp (with State of Oregon additions), including reducing
impacts in estuary

Key Threats
• food web modifications
due to reduced
macrodetrital inputs
• food web modifications
due to increased
microdetrital inputs
resulting from Columbia
Basin hydropower
reservoirs
• altered hydrology due
to the Columbia Basin
hydropower system
• impaired sediment
routing due to Columbia
Basin hydropower dams

Harvest
• implement weak stock management (coho, ChF)
• revise (coho) and implement (ChF, late ChF) abundancebased sliding scale
harvest matrix
• move toward mark-selective fisheries where absent (coho, ChF, late ChF)
• protect late ChF and assure there is no selection pressure from harvest

Hatchery
• reduce impacts (competition) in estuary by all hatchery species

Predation
• implement Estuary Module actions
(with LCR-specific additions)

RME
• monitor harvest, hatchery and habitat impacts
• monitor wild populations
• address critical uncertainties
• adaptively manage based on new information

Secondary Threats
• competition with
hatchery fish
• impaired habitat
complexity and diversity,
including access to offchannel habitats, due to
land use practices
• predation by hatchery
fish
• elevated water
temperature due to land
uses that impair riparian
condition or reduce
streamflows
• elevated water
temperature due to large
reservoir(s)
• toxins resulting from
agricultural, urban and
industrial practices
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Section 6

Youngs Bay
Overarching
Strategies
Tributary Habitat
• identify, prioritize, and protect
existing high quality/functioning
habitat
• identify, prioritize, and restore existing
degraded habitat

Harvest
• maintain harvest opportunity in
terminal/SAFE areas (coho, ChF)

Hatchery
• reduce stray rates to target levels by
identifying source, making program changes
(reduce, eliminate, shift), and/or making
operation changes
• maintain exisitng “wild fish-only area”
• determine need for reintroduction (ChF)
• mark all hatchery fish released
• accept higher hatchery risk to maintain
terminal/SAFE fisheries

RME
• monitor harvest, hatchery and habitat
impacts
• monitor wild populations
• address critical uncertainties
• adaptively manage based on new
information
• understand wild populations’ status and
hatchery influence prior to making the
limited hatchery or harvest changes within
OR-WA regional control (ChF)
Extinction Risk
Species

Current Status

Delisting Desired Status

Confidence

Very High

Very High

Exceed

High

High

Exceed

Winter Steelhead *

Very Low

Very Low

Achieve

Chum

Very High

Very High

---

Coho
Fall Chinook

* Youngs Bay winter steelhead are not part of the Lower Columbia River Steelhead DPS and are not listed under the
federal ESA.
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Key Actions Will Address:
Tributary Habitat

Secondary Actions Will Address:
Tributary Habitat

• altered hydrology due to upslope land uses
• impaired habitat complexity and diversity, including
access to off-channel habitats, due to land use
practices

• impaired upstream fish passage at a hatchery weir
• reduced flows due to municipal withdrawals
• excessive fine sediment due to rural roads
• elevated water temperature due to land uses that
impair riparian condition or reduce streamflows

Harvest
• targeted harvest

Hatchery
• stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish
Overarching Strategies and Actions addressing the Estuary Habitat, Harvest and Predation threat categories
and benefitting populations in this area will be conducted in the Estuary/Mainstem area, page 13.

Reduction in mortality rates in each Threat Category required to achieve
Delisting Desired Status:

70%
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60%
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Fall Chinook

40%
30%

50%
40%
30%

Predation

Hatchery
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Harvest
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Hydro
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Estuary Habitat

90%

Tributary Habitat
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Predation

80%

10%

Hatchery

90%

20%

Harvest

100%

Hydro

30%

Winter Steelhead
Estuary Habitat

40%

Tributary Habitat

50%

Predation

60%

Hatchery

70%

Harvest

80%

Hydro

90%

Estuary Habitat

100%

Tributary Habitat

Coho

20%
10%
0%

Mortality Rates
Current
Delisting

20%
10%
0%
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Section 6

Big Creek
Overarching
Strategies
Tributary Habitat
• identify, prioritize, and protect existing high quality/
functioning habitat
• identify, prioritize, and restore existing degraded habitat

Harvest
• maintain harvest opportunity
in terminal/SAFE areas
(coho,
ChF)

Hatchery
• reduce stray rates to target
levels by identifying source,
making program changes (reduce,
eliminate, shift), and/or making
operation changes
• maintain existing “wild fish-only area”
• determine need for reintroduction (ChF)
• mark all hatchery fish released
• use hatchery stock for reintroduction (chum, within
Coast stratum initially)
• accept higher hatchery risk to maintain terminal/SAFE
fisheries

RME
• monitor harvest, hatchery and habitat impacts
• monitor wild populations
• address critical uncertainties
• adaptively manage based on new information
• understand wild populations’ status and hatchery
influence prior to making the limited hatchery or harvest
changes within OR-WA regional control (ChF)
Extinction Risk
Species

Current Status

Delisting Desired Status

Confidence

Coho

Very High

Very High

Exceed

Fall Chinook

Very High

High

Achieve

Low

Very Low

Achieve

Very High

Very High

---

Winter Steelhead *
Chum

* Big Creek winter steelhead are not part of the Lower Columbia River Steelhead DPS and are not listed under the federal ESA.
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Key Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat

Secondary Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat

• altered hydrology due to upslope land uses
• impaired habitat complexity and diversity, including
access to off-channel habitats, due to land use
practices

• impaired upstream fish passage at a hatchery weir
• reduced flows due to municipal withdrawals
• excessive fine sediment due to rural roads
• elevated water temperature due to land uses that
impair riparian condition or reduce streamflows

Harvest
targeted harvest

Hatchery
• stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish
Overarching Strategies and Actions addressing the Estuary Habitat, Harvest and Predation threat categories
and benefitting populations in this area will be conducted in the Estuary/Mainstem area, page 13.

Reduction in mortality rates in each Threat Category required to achieve
Delisting Desired Status:
Coho
Predation

80%

0%

70%
60%

Fall Chinook

50%
40%

50%
40%
30%
20%

Predation

Hatchery

60%

Harvest

70%

Hydro

80%

Estuary Habitat

90%

Tributary Habitat
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30%

Predation
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10%

Hatchery
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20%

Harvest

Winter Steelhead
Hydro

30%

Estuary Habitat

40%

Tributary Habitat

50%

Hatchery

60%

Harvest

70%

Hydro

80%

Estuary Habitat

90%

Tributary Habitat

100%

20%
10%
0%

Mortality Rates
Current
Delisting

10%
0%
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Section 6

Clatskanie
Overarching
Strategies
Tributary Habitat
• identify, prioritize, and
protect existing high
quality/functioning
habitat
• identify, prioritize, and
restore existing
degraded habitat

Hatchery
• reduce stray rates to target levels by identifying
source, making program changes (reduce, eliminate,
shift), and/or making operation changes
• maintain existing “wild fish-only area” (no hatchery fish
stocked)
• determine need for reintroduction (ChF)
• mark all hatchery fish released
• use hatchery stock for reintroduction (chum, within
Coast stratum initially)

RME
• identify level and source of stray hatchery fish
• complete reach-scale habitat assessment
• monitor harvest, hatchery and habitat impacts
• monitor wild populations
• address critical uncertainties
• adaptively manage based on new information
• understand wild populations’ status and hatchery influence prior to making the limited hatchery or harvest
changes within OR-WA regional control (ChF)

Extinction Risk
Species

Current Status

Delisting Desired Status

Confidence

High

Very Low

Achieve

Fall Chinook

Very High

Low

Exceed

Winter Steelhead *

Very Low

Very Low

Achieve

Chum

Very High

Low

---

Coho

* Clatskanie winter steelhead are not part of the Lower Columbia River Steelhead DPS and are not listed under the federal ESA.
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Secondary Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat

Key Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat
• impaired habitat complexity and diversity, including access to off-channel habitats, due to land use
practices

Hatchery

•altered hydrology due to upslope land uses
•excessive fine sediment due to rural roads and land use
•elevated water temperature due to land uses that impair riparian condition or reduce streamflows

• stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish

Overarching Strategies and Actions addressing the Estuary Habitat, Harvest and Predation threat categories
and benefitting populations in this area will be conducted in the Estuary/Mainstem area, page 13.

Reduction in mortality rates in each Threat Category required to achieve
Delisting Desired Status:
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Section 6

Scappoose
Overarching
Strategies
Tributary Habitat
• identify, prioritize, and protect existing high
quality/functioning habitat
• identify, prioritize, and restore existing degraded
habitat

Hatchery
• reduce stray rates to target levels by identifying
source, making program changes (reduce,
eliminate, shift), and/or making operation changes
• maintain existing “wild fish-only area” (no hatchery
fish stocked)
• determine need for reintroduction (ChF)
• mark all hatchery fish released
• use hatchery stock for reintroduction (chum,
within Coast stratum initially)

RME
• identify level and source of stray hatchery fish
• complete reach-scale habitat assessment
• monitor harvest, hatchery and habitat impacts
• monitor wild populations
• address critical uncertainties
• adaptively manage based on new information
• understand wild populations’ status and hatchery
influence prior to making the limited hatchery or
harvest changes within OR-WA regional control
(ChF)

Extinction Risk
Species

Current Status

Delisting Desired Status

Confidence

Moderate

Very Low

Exceed

High

Low

Exceed

Winter Steelhead *

Very Low

Very Low

Achieve

Chum

Very High

Low

---

Coho
Fall Chinook

* Scappoose winter steelhead are not part of the Lower Columbia River Steelhead DPS and are not listed under the
federal ESA.
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Key Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat
• altered hydrology due to upslope land uses
• impaired habitat complexity and diversity, including
access to off-channel habitats, due to land use
practices

Hatchery

Secondary Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat
•impaired upstream passage due to road crossings,
small dams, and diversions
•excessive fine sediment due to rural roads and land use
•elevated water temperature due to land uses that
impair riparian condition or reduce streamflows

• stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish

Overarching Strategies and Actions addressing the Estuary Habitat, Harvest and Predation threat categories
and benefitting populations in this area will be conducted in the Estuary/Mainstem area, page 13.

Reduction in mortality rates in each Threat Category required to achieve
Delisting Desired Status:
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Section 6

Clackamas
Overarching
Strategies
Tributary Habitat
• identify, prioritize, and protect
existing high quality/functioning
habitat (primary need for some
species)
• identify, prioritize, and restore
existing degraded habitat
• implement PGE’s FERC agreement

Hydro
• implement PGE’s FERC agreement

Hatchery
• reduce stray rates to target levels by identifying source,
making program changes (reduce, eliminate, shift),
and/or making operation changes
• maintain existing “wild fish-only area”
• determine need for reintroduction (ChF)
• mark all hatchery fish released
• RME
• monitor harvest, hatchery and habitat impacts
• monitor wild populations
• address critical uncertainties
• adaptively manage based on new information
• understand wild populations’ status and hatchery
influence prior to making the limited hatchery or
harvest changes within OR-WA regional control (ChF)

Extinction Risk
Species

Current Status

Delisting Desired Status

Confidence

Coho

Moderate

Very Low

Exceed

Fall Chinook

Very High

Moderate

Exceed

Spring Chinook *

Moderate

Very Low

Achieve

Winter Steelhead

Moderate

Low

Unlikely

Chum

Very High

Moderate

---

* Clackamas spring Chinook are not part of the Lower Columbia River Chinook ESU, but are listed under the federal ESA
as part of the Upper Willamette River Chinook ESU.
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Key Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat

Secondary Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat

• impaired habitat complexity and diversity, including
access to off-channel habitats, due to land use practices

• impaired upstream passage due to road crossings
• altered hydrology due to upslope land uses
• excessive fine sediment due to rural roads
• impaired gravel recruitment due to large dam(s)
• elevated water temperature due to land uses that
impair riparian condition or reduce streamflows
• elevated water temperature due to large reservoir(s)

Hydro
• impaired downstream fish passage at large dam(s)

Hatchery
• stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish

Overarching Strategies and Actions addressing the Estuary Habitat, Harvest and Predation threat categories
and benefitting populations in this area will be conducted in the Estuary/Mainstem area, page 13.

Reduction in mortality rates in each Threat Category required to achieve
Delisting Desired Status:
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Section 6

Sandy

Overarching
Strategies
Tributary Habitat
• identify, prioritize, and protect
existing high quality/ functioning
habitat
• identify, prioritize, and restore existing
degraded habitat
• implement City of Portland’s HCP

Hydro
• addressed with PGE’s removal of Marmot and Little Sandy Dams

Hatchery
• reduce ChS stray rate due to Marmot Dam removal
• reduce stray rates to target levels by identifying source, making
program changes (reduce, eliminate, shift), and/or making operation
changes
• determine need for reintroduction (ChF)
• mark all hatchery fish released

RME
• monitor harvest, hatchery and habitat impacts
• monitor wild populations
• address critical uncertainties
• adaptively manage based on new information
• understand wild populations’ status and hatchery influence prior to
making the limited hatchery or harvest changes within OR-WA regional
control (ChF)
Extinction Risk
Species

Current Status

Delisting Desired Status

Confidence

Coho

Very High

Low

Achieve

Fall Chinook

Very High

Moderate

Achieve

Low

Very Low

Achieve

Moderate

Low

Exceed

High

Very Low

Exceed

Very High

Low

---

Late Fall Chinook
Spring Chinook
Winter Steelhead
Chum
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Key Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat

Secondary Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat

• impaired habitat complexity and diversity, including
access to off-channel habitats, due to land use
practices

• impaired fish passage at large dam(s)
• impaired upstream fish passage at a hatchery weir
• impaired upstream passage due to road crossings
• altered hydrology due to upslope land uses
• reduced flows due to municipal withdrawals
• excessive fine sediment due to rural roads
• impaired gravel recruitment due to large dam(s)
• elevated water temperature due to land uses that
impair riparian condition or reduce streamflows

Hatchery
• stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish

Reduction in mortality rates in
each Threat Category required to
achieve Delisting Desired Status:
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Overarching Strategies and Actions addressing the
Estuary Habitat, Harvest and Predation threat categories
and benefitting populations in this area will be conducted
in the Estuary/Mainstem area, page 13.
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Section 6

Lower Gorge
RME

Overarching
Strategies
Tributary Habitat
• identify, prioritize, and protect existing high quality/
functioning habitat
• identify, prioritize, and restore existing degraded habitat
(roads/rails will make restoration difficult)

• re-assess stratum and population structure and adjust
recovery goals accordingly
• monitor harvest, hatchery and habitat impacts
• monitor wild populations
• address critical uncertainties
• adaptively manage based on new information
• understand wild populations’ status and hatchery
influence prior to making the limited hatchery or harvest
changes within OR-WA regional control (ChF)

Hatchery
• reduce stray rates to target levels by identifying source,
making program changes (reduce, eliminate, shift), and/
or making operation changes
• investigate new “wild fish-only area”
• determine need for reintroduction (ChF)
• mark all hatchery fish released

Extinction Risk
Species

Current Status

Delisting Desired Status

Confidence

Coho

Very High

Low

Achieve

Fall Chinook

Very High

Moderate

Achieve

Winter Steelhead

High

Low

Achieve

Chum

Low

Very Low

---

All of these populations are shared with Washington. The statuses listed here are for the entire population spanning
Oregon and Washington. Refer to the full Plan for statuses of the Oregon-only portion of the population.
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Secondary Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat

Key Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat

• impaired upstream fish passage at a hatchery weir
• altered hydrology due to upslope land uses
• reduced flows due to hatchery withdrawals

• impaired habitat quality and disconnected
habitat due to the transportation corridor

Hatchery
• stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish

Overarching Strategies and Actions addressing the Estuary Habitat, Harvest and Predation threat categories
and benefitting populations in this area will be conducted in the Estuary/Mainstem area, page 13.

Reduction in mortality rates in each Threat Category required to achieve
Delisting Desired Status:
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Section 6

Upper Gorge

Overarching
Strategies
Tributary Habitat
• identify, prioritize, and protect existing high quality/
functioning habitat
• identify, prioritize, and restore existing degraded
habitat (roads/rails and Bonneville Dam inundation
will make restoration difficult)

Hydro

Predation
• reduce pinniped predation at Bonneville Dam

RME

• implement FCRPS BiOp (with State of Oregon
additions), including reducing impacts in estuary

Hatchery
• reduce stray rates to target levels by identifying source,
making program changes (reduce, eliminate, shift),
and/or making operation changes
• investigate new “wild fish-only area”
• determine need for reintroduction (ChF)
• mark all hatchery fish released

• re-assess stratum and population structure and adjust
recovery goals accordingly
• monitor harvest, hatchery and habitat impacts
• monitor wild populations
• address critical uncertainties
• adaptively manage based on new information
• understand wild populations’ status and hatchery
influence prior to making the limited hatchery or harvest
changes within OR-WA regional control (ChF)

Extinction Risk
Species
Fall Chinook
Winter Steelhead
Chum

Current Status

Delisting Desired Status

Confidence

Very High

Moderate

Achieve

High

High

Achieve

Very High

Moderate

---

All of these populations are shared with Washington. The statuses listed here are for the entire population spanning
Oregon and Washington. Refer to the full Plan for statuses of the Oregon-only portion of the population.
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Secondary Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat

Key Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat
• impaired habitat quality and disconnected habitat
due to the transportation corridor
• reduced habitat quality and quantity due to
inundation by Bonneville Dam

Hydro
• impaired fish passage at large dam(s)

Hatchery
• stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish

• competition from hatchery fish (above Bonneville
Dam)
• impaired upstream fish passage at a hatchery weir
• altered hydrology due to upslope land uses
• exacerbated predation by non-salmonid fish due to
the Columbia Basin hydropower system
• predation by hatchery fish (above Bonneville Dam)

Predation
• exacerbated predation by marine mammals due to the
Columbia Basin hydropower system

Overarching Strategies and Actions addressing the Estuary Habitat, Harvest and Predation threat categories
and benefitting populations in this area will be conducted in the Estuary/Mainstem area, page 13.

Reduction in mortality rates in each Threat Category required to achieve
Delisting Desired Status:
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Section 6

Hood
Overarching
Strategies
Tributary Habitat
• identify, prioritize, and protect existing high quality/functioning
habitat
• identify, prioritize, and restore existing degraded habitat

Hydro
• implement FCRPS BiOp (with State of Oregon additions),
including reducing impacts in estuary
• proceed with Powerdale Dam removal

Hatchery
• evaluate efficacy of out-of-basin ChS reintroduction
stock
• determine if coho need to be reintroduced
• reduce stray rates to target levels by identifying
source, making program changes (reduce,
eliminate, shift), and/or making operation
changes
• establish new “wild fish-only areas” (weirs)
• determine need for reintroduction (ChF)
• mark all hatchery fish released

Predation

• reduce pinniped predation at Bonneville Dam

RME
• re-assess stratum and population structure and
adjust recovery goals accordingly
• monitor harvest, hatchery, and habitat impacts
• monitor wild populations
• address critical uncertainties
• adaptively manage based on new information
• understand wild populations’ status and hatchery
influence prior to making the limited hatchery or
harvest changes within OR-WA regional control (ChF)
Extinction Risk
Current Status

Delisting Desired Status

Confidence

Coho
(Upper Gorge /Hood)

Very High

Low

Unlikely

Fall Chinook

Very High

Low

Unlikely

Spring Chinook

Very High

Very Low

Exceed

Winter Steelhead

Moderate

Low

Exceed

Summer Steelhead

Very High

Low

Unlikely

Species
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Upper Gorge/Hood Coho
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Key Actions will address:
Tributary Habitat
• reduced flows due to irrigation withdrawals
• impaired habitat complexity and diversity, including
access to off-channel habitats, due to land use
practices

Hatchery
• stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish
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• altered hydrology due to upslope land uses
• excessive fine sediment due to rural roads
• reduced habitat quality and quantity due to
inundation by Bonneville Dam
• exacerbated predation by non-salmonid fish due to
the Columbia Basin hydropower system
• elevated water temperature due to land uses that
impair riparian condition or reduce streamflows
• toxins resulting from agricultural practices

30%

Predation
• exacerbated predation by marine mammals due to the
Columbia Basin hydropower system
Overarching Strategies and Actions addressing the
Estuary Habitat, Harvest and Predation threat categories and benefitting populations in this area will be
conducted in the Estuary/Mainstem area, page 13.
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Section 7
Implementation

I

mplementation of recovery actions has been occurring in all threat categories since ESA listing in the late
1990s. Many very beneficial actions have taken place under the leadership and cooperation of a number
of agencies, organizations, and landowners. The intent of this Plan is to focus those actions in the most
important areas and provide a prioritized roadmap for future actions. To this end, the Plan calls for coordination and communication of efforts from the ground level to the inter-state ESU level, and across other related
resource management groups within Oregon. To achieve this coordination and communication, the plan calls
for an Implementation Coordinator position to be established which will have overall responsibility for coordinating and tracking Plan implementation at all levels. In addition, an Implementation Team which works with
local implementers and advises the new Implementation Coordinator will be established. A key component
of coordination will be development by the Implementation Team and the Implementation Coordinator of a
three-year Implementation Schedule which will outline site-specific, prioritized projects, with costs, timeframe,
and responsible parties, based on Plan actions. Although the Plan identifies actions, costs, timeframe, and
potential implementers, the Implementation Schedule will do so at a more detailed, project-specific level. In addition to the Implementation Team, a Recovery Team, a Technical Team, and Strata Teams may be instituted to
address policy, scientific, and project needs respectively.

Photo: ODFW
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A Note on Uncertainty within the Plan, the Future Threats of Climate Change and Population Growth, and the Importance of RME and Adaptive Management

T

here is a certain amount of inherent uncertainty in this Plan. Although unavoidable, it is
important to recognize this uncertainty and compensate for it. For example, although every
effort was taken to use the best data and information available to conduct the analyses that
went into this Plan, the data were not complete and, where data did exist, were subject to the
imprecision, bias, and/or inaccuracy of all data sets. In addition, the complex, ecosystem dynamics
across a large spatial and temporal scale addressed in this Plan likely have interactive and cumulative effects beyond the scope of the data or analyses. There is also uncertainty as to several specific
future threats, including climate change and human population growth and development.
Finally, there is uncertainty about the effectiveness, implementation, costs and feasibility of the
proposed actions.
In order to compensate for all of this uncertainty, a number of approaches were utilized:
• Incorporating “analytical conservation buffers” into the analyses to assure that they do not err
on the side of determining that recovery goals have been met when in fact they have not;
• Shifting extinction risk classes so a lower extinction risk probability was necessary to achieve a
given risk class;
• Adding 20% to risk class gaps to account for climate change and human population growth;
• Seeking independent cross-checking of results with other model results or professional 		
judgement exercises;
• Making research, monitoring, and evaluation (RME) a primary component of Plan 			
implementation so appropriate data can be collected;
• Establishing an adaptive management framework, based on RME results, that will allow the 		
Plan and actions to be updated as needed to achieve recovery;
• Calling for the immediate implementation of actions to address all identified threat categories,
especially habitat-based actions which may take time to realize their full benefit; and
• If recovery goals are not being met in an appropriate timeframe, seeking more restrictive 		
management, and possibly regulatory actions.
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Section 8
RME and Adaptive Management

F

or this Plan to be successful, steps must be taken to ensure the strategies and actions called for in it are
effective. In order to learn what works and what doesn’t during implementation, the Plan calls for new
or continued research, monitoring and evaluation (RME) to resolve uncertainties, assess the effectiveness of actions, and gather data on the status and trends of populations, their habitat, and sources of threats.
The Plan also incorporates an adaptive management process that dictates the use of new information derived
from RME in order to modify, add, or discontinue actions or strategies so the best and most effective means of
achieving recovery are utilized as uncertainty about the needs of fish populations and benefits of certain actions are reduced. In addition, the Plan calls for tracking of actions carried out as part of Plan implementation
and achieving recovery goals. RME results, adaptive management modifications, and action tracking will be
documented in annual reports.

Section 9
Timeframe and Costs

T

he Plan is a 25-year plan that guides conservation and recovery actions. Actions are to be completed
and maintained through this time period, though most actions are scheduled to be completed earlier
than this and the Plan calls for immediate implementation of as many actions as possible. Defining a
Plan period was necessary to structure action implementation needs, as well as determine overall Plan costs.
However, the Plan is designed to be flexible in order to account for new information, analyses, science, strategies, actions, criteria, population structures, or policy direction that arise within that timeframe as a result of
RME, adaptive management, or a scheduled revision after 12 years.
The overall cost of achieving delisting was estimated at $758,200,000 over 25 years. Costs were based on
calculations of a few key specific habitat restoration projects and the amount of restoration required in each
population area for these actions. Costs were also taken from other non-regulatory habitat plans for those
actions directly included in this Plan. Professional judgment was used for other costs. Where there was not
enough information to determine the quantity or specifics of an action, identification of costs was deferred into
the future. Costs for Estuary Module actions, existing programs, and regulatory requirements were not considered to be recovery costs per se. Finally, a maintenance scalar was added for certain actions to account for
future upkeep over the 25 year timeframe.

A Note on Priorities and the Need for Actions Benefitting All Populations

A

lthough the Plan already prioritizes actions by only including those that address key or secondary
limiting factors and threats, it also identifies strategies to prioritize actions even further. It will be
important to do this additional prioritization during implementation in order to most efficiently
use the finite recovery funds available. However, the Plan also indicates that it is vital to perform actions
benefitting all populations, including those populations whose extinction risk remains at a non-viable level
for its delisting desired status. There are multiple reasons for requiring actions that benefit all populations:
all populations must at least maintain their current risk status according to ESA recovery criteria, improvements are necessary to offset the future impacts of climate change and human population growth and
development, improvements are necessary to achieve the more ambitious broad sense goal (i.e., nonviable populations will need to become viable in the future), conservation principles dictate that no popu34
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lations are “lost” even if they are maintained at a higher risk, and keeping entities and the public engaged
in all locations will provide synergistic and grassroots vigor to recovery. In order to allow for both prioritization and improvements in all populations, the Plan puts forth a funding strategy for funding entities to
consider. The funding strategy has several components, but the primary one is that a larger proportion of
funds should go to priority actions and a smaller proportion of funds should be reserved for lower priority
actions.
As an example, a policy decision with the Stakeholder Team was made to allow Youngs Bay and Big Creek
coho, fall Chinook, and chum populations to remain at high or very high risk of extinction for their delisting desired status. This was in order to maintain the hatchery and harvest programs, and their associated
threats to naturally produced fish, in those areas. As a result of this, actions in these areas will become
lower priorities according to the prioritization strategies contained in the Plan. This does not mean that
the Plan is “writing off” these areas. To the contrary, it calls for actions and funding in these areas so habitat, harvest, and hatchery improvements will assure that natural production continues, future threats are
offset, local fisheries can be supported by natural production as the transition is made to a future broad
sense desired status in these areas, and the existing beneficial efforts and interest in recovery can continue
and grow.

Section 10
Broad Sense Recovery

I

f Oregon is successful in effectively implementing the actions identified in this Plan, the delisting recovery
goal should be achieved. However, at this level, it will be unlikely for the wild salmon and steelhead populations in the Oregon portion of the LCR sub-domain to provide many significant benefits to the citizens of
Oregon. Therefore, Oregon has an additional broad sense recovery goal of “having Oregon populations of
naturally produced salmon and steelhead that maintain a self-sustaining SMU while providing significant ecological, cultural, and economic benefits.” The Plan identifies criteria to achieve this more ambitious
goal, as well as desired statuses and threat reduction scenarios. Actions contained within the Plan will help
achieve this goal, although not all actions necessary to achieve it are identified for each population. Population-specific actions are described to achieve the delisting goal; actions necessary, if any, for each population to
transition from a delisting desired status to a broad sense recovery desired status will be identified in the future.

Section 11
Conclusion

R

ecovery of ESA-listed salmon and steelhead will require recovery actions that conserve and restore the
key biological, ecological, and landscape processes that support the ecosystems upon which salmonid
species depend. These measures will require implementation of specific habitat protection and restoration actions and appropriate management of harvest, hatchery, and hydropower programs. The development
of an effective implementation framework coupled with a responsive RME and adaptive management plan
provides the best assurance that the Lower Columbia River Conservation and Recovery Plan for Oregon
Populations of Salmon and Steelhead will be fully implemented and effective. The Plan’s identification of
desired statuses, key and secondary factors that have caused gaps between current and desired statuses, and
actions to close gaps will ensure that both the delisting and broad sense recovery goals will be achieved if the
Plan is fully implemented. The key to full implementation and success in achieving the Plan’s goals will be the
voluntary embracing and participation of Oregon citizens living within the Lower Columbia River sub-domain.
It is only through the involvement of all of those who live and work in this area that recovery will be achieved.
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